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Strayed Cslvss-N.
Strayed »trer " AW, Young.
Stray Steer—J.B. Somerville.
Eitray Heifer—Thus. Campbell.
Teacher Wanted—Thoc, Hawkins.
For Sale or to Rent—Jaa. McDonagh.
Teacher Wanted—John Wise k others.
Goderich High School—H. L Strang.
Manchester Home—Crofts * Johnston.
Thomas’ Electric Oil—Northop * Ly

man.
Santa Claus at Maitlaadville—W. Stan- 

bury.
Agricultural Assurance Association— 

0. T. Doyle.
The Aluminium Watch—Chambers 

Thomton.

Lav Bwpwtlae Newspapers
1. Snbaeiibera who So aot give expreee notice to 

the eootravT, are considered as wishing to continue 
their subscriptions.

L If subecribersorder the discontinuance ol their 
periodicals or newspspers. tbs publisher or puolisb- 
era may continue to send them until ail srrears are 
paid up; and eubecnbers are held responsible for 
nil numbers seat.

S. lfeabscribere neglect or refuse to lake the peri
odicals or newspapers from the office to which they 
are directed, they are held responsible 1111 they have 
settled their bills. Bending numbers heck, or leav
ing them in the office, is not such notice of discon
tinuance as the isw requires’.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without 
Informing the Publisher, and their periodicals or 
newspspers ere sent to the former directions, tlier 
ass held responsible.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and S. M. Petting ill & Co., 37 
Park Row, are onr only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

We shall be glad at all time» to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or anv incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
ez. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying ns of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

The dote after each Subscriber’» name 
so the address indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, “pbteb 
smith, 1 March 72,v means that Mr. 
Smith s Subscription is piid up to 1«< 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers ivill see it to be f# their interest 
to renew promptly, as pur terms are 
$1.50 strictly in advance, otherwise $2 
will be charqtd.

Grand Trunk Railway.

GODERICH STATION
Trains leave as follows,—

Mail............ ................................7.00 a. m.
E.-px-eaa...............................  9.45 “ “
Mixed...................................... 12 30 p. m.

“ ...................................... 3.30 “
Trains are due as followa,—

Mixed............................................10.00 “
Express.................................... 2.00 p. m.
Mixed....................................... 6.20 “
Mail........................................  10.00 “

•stage which recalls publication- 
it. Two wee Ire agoa short item in

our columns announced that the tunnel 
waa so nearly through that the work
men could hear each other, and now we 
have to atate that an opening through 
waa effected last week. A very short 
time will suffice to complete the work 
when it will be opened for traffic, and 
the distance between Boston and other 
Atlantic ports and the great West will 
be materially lessened and very heavy 
grades avoided. Next to' the Mount 
Genii tunnel in Europe, the Hoosac 
tunnel is the longest in the world. The 
former is seven miles long, the latter 
about four and three quarters. The 
Hoosac tunnel is also slightly narrower 
and lower than the Mount Cenis tun 
nel. The work has been carried on un 
der the snperintendency, of Walter 
Shanley a Canadian engineer, whose 
name at least is well known to our 
readers, and it is to our credit that the 
Americans had to come to Canada for 
man to undertake the most stupendous 
engineering work in their country.

The following account of the work 
from an article in the New York Tribune 
of the 27th November :—

“The whole length of the tunnel 
25,081 feet, or four and three-quarter 
miles. It in 20 fast wide by a height 
varying from 23 to 20 feet, wherever a 
brick arch is used. Passing through 
solid rock excavation the section is re 
duccd to 24 wide by 20 high. As ori
ginally projected th« tunnel was only 10 
feet wide, and made of course for a sin
gle track. The work done under the 
Hanpt contract was according to this 
plan. Haupt ran a narrow tunnel from 
the west end about 600 feet into the 
mountain. When;the State took the tun
nel in charge this west ead tunnel was 
abandoned and a new line run, Haupt 
had completed about half a mile at the 
east end. The State enlarged and used 
this. The open cut of the new tunnel 
at the west end cuts in a portion of the 
Hanpt tunnel which strikes it diagonal
ly. It is probable that the old tunnel 
will be used aa a culvert to carry off the 
water from the west end. ,The State 
did a wise thing in enlarging'the tunnel- 
The small section originally projected 
would have been a narrow, smoky pipe, 
very uncomfortable for passengers and 
workmen. The tunnel grade is 26 feet 
to the mile for nearly tbe whole distance, 
rising from each portal toward the cen
tral shaft, and leaving a short length of 
level immediately under the shaft. The 
height of the interior summit over the 
portal will be something over 60 feet. 
This dip in the grade each way from the 
centre was made to secure good drainage. 
This grade in the tunnel has necessitat
ed some yery careful labour in carrying 
the elevations. The main difficulty, of" 
course, was to establish the three tunnel 
points of the east and west ends and at 
the feot of the central shaft in proper 
relations to each other. To reach this, 
the engineers carefully went over the 
mountain with their leveling instru
ments and determined the relative pesi- 
tion of the portals, and the depth of 
shaft which should be sunk to reach the 
proper grade at its bottom in the tunnel. 
The tunnel has two shafts, one near the 
west end, only 318 feet deep and the 
other, or central shaft, nearly in the 
middle of the tunnel. This is 1,023 
feet in depth. This is drained by two 
•mall streams of water which unite 
where they cross the tunnel.’’

Canadian Illustrated News.—The 
last number of this publication is spe
cially interacting. It contains map* °f 
the African omet where the Ashantee 
war is being carried on and of Cube 
with the track taken by the Ftryiwiw 
when captured. There are also por
traits of the principal victime of the 
Ptrginrai affair, cl Lieut, Governor 
Crawford and of Hon.' Edward Blake.

Amalgamation.—The Guelph Adver
tiser has amalgamated With the Mercury, 
which will henceforth be issued as the 
Mercury and Advertiser. Both papers 
were Reform in politics and were agreed 
on matters of local import. The amal
gamation is therefore a wise step as it will 
do away with all rivalry and enable the 
one remaining journal a wider field of 
operation. The proprietor of the Ad 
vertisa will continue to carry on busi
ness as a job printer.

The Aldine.—The December num
ber of this beautiful art journal is to 
hand and is quite up to the mark. It 
ia profuse in its illustrations and its let
ter press is instructive and interesting. 
We can heartily recommend it "to those 
who desire a beautiful publication at a 
cheap rate, only $5 a year, with two 
beautiful chromos free to each subscri
ber. . Now ia the time to subscribe for 
1874. Jaa. Sutton & Co. publishers. 
New York.

Special Service.—The Archbishop 
of Canterbury having expressed his de 
sire that a day should be set apart in 
the Anglican church for special prayer 
on behalf of missionary work through
out the world, a circular has been issued 
by the bishops in this country request
ing their clergy to observe the dav fixed 
upon (Wednesday, 3rd December.) A 
special service will be held in St. 
George’s church in this town this even 
ing at 7.30 o’clock, when Rev. Charles 
Matthews will preach.

He Ron Teachers’ Association.—The 
regular quarterly meeting of this Associa
tion will bo held in the schoolhouse 
Clinton, on Saturday, Dec, 6. Mr. Strang 
will "read an essay on the present method 
of engaging teachers. Mr. (1. liaird, Sr., 
will open a dtscitssimion “The Principles 
of Stocks and Commissions.” Mr. Turn- 
bull will introduce as the third subject 
for discussion “The Theory and Practice 
of Logarithms. The report of thcretirinv 
Secretary Treasurer will bo presented 
and another appointed.

weather of the 
knows. Mr. SmeiUpr 
new entrance to the nor
one. The north pier would fdrm the 
•oath ride of the new entrance and a new 
north pier would be built, running in a 
north-eaaterly direction. The entrance 
would be the eerie width as at present, 
while aa the piers would diverge rapidly, 
any sen that came in weold,spread. A

i

ptor wotdd wn hem the | y. ,‘year 177®. Mr. Thomas also owns 
"" one hundred years

, but none "hearty *e old aa one
0, of Wrox-

________ in the reign
of Qnnan Elisabeth & the yenr 1599,and 
is in an excellent state of preservation. 
The maps and Illustrations are quite a 
curiosity, and illustrates very forcibly 
the improvement in the art* ainoe that 
time. There ia also in tita possession of 
Mr. Alexander Gibson one printed in

o

men Signal.

GODERICH, Dec. 3, 1873.

"West Toronto-
The representation of West Toronto 

having become vacant by the elevation 
of Hon. John Crawford to the Lieut, 
Governorship, a writ has been issued 
and the nomination has been fixed for 
Monday next. The Reform party have 
selected Mr. Moss, Q. C , a leading 
chancery lawyer, as their candidate, 
while the Tories having failed to induce 
the ex-Premier to fill the breach have 
pitched upon Mr. E. O. Bickford, a 
person of comparative obscurity and a 
United States citizen by birth, as their 
standard bearer. As between the two 
candidates there can be no hesitation in 
deciding. Mr. Moss is a young man of 
education and ability who has already 
made his mark. He is personally popu
lar and would make a most creditable 
representative, Mr. Bickford is com
paratively unknown and we rather sus. 
pcct has been selected on account of the 
difficulty of reconciling tlio claims of 
rival candidates. From the tone of the 
Mail and Mr. Bickford’s address it is 
evident they feel they have a weak 
candidate and a weak cause, and though 
West Toronto is one of those constituen
cies “gerrymandered” by John A. in the 
re-distribution bill so as to make it 
strongly Conservative, we quite expect 
to see Mr. Moss returned. Certainly 
he will be if the electors choose the 
best man.

Lennox,
TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF MR.CARTWRIOBT.

HIS MAJORITY, 823 !

Notwithstanding the almost super
human efforts put forth by the Corrup 
tionists to defeat Hon- Mr. Cartwright 
the new Finance Minister, notwithstand
ing the influence of Sir John A. Mac
donald and Hon. Mr. Campbell the ex. 
Premier and ex-Postmaster General, 
who stumped the county against him 
he was On Saturday last returned by a 
larger majority than at last election, 
thus shewing that the people have had 
enough cf John A. and his corrupt gov
ernment. This ia the first direct appeal 
to a constituency for the Dominion 
House since the Pacific Railway revela
tions, and we trust the Tories are satis
fied with the result. Such an emphatic 
verdict by the people cannot but carry 
great weight with it. The following ia 
the vote polled :—

Cartwright........................................ 1631
Hooper...............................-............ 7*8

Majority for Cartwright 823

A Re- Organization.
As we mentioned before, C. F. Fraser, 

M. P. P. for South Grenville,is about to 
take the place of Hon. R. W. Scott in 
the Ontario government, aesuming the 
office of Provincial Secretary while Hon. 
Mr. Pardee will be transferred to the 
Department of Crown Lands, At the 
next session a bill will be introduced to 
re-organize the departments by connect
ing the Department of Agriculture with 
the Provincial Secretaryship, still leav
ing the Public Works and Immigration 
bureaus together. This will divide the 
work more equally, aa it is felt that un
der the present distribution the depart
ment of Agriculture does not receive 
that attention which its importance de
serves. When the change ia made Hon. 
Mr. McKcllar will assume the office of 
Provincial Secretary and Commissioner 
of Agriculture, and Mr. Fraser that of 
Commissioner of Public Works and Im
migration.

Fort Perry and Goderich Railway
John Fowler Esq., tho promoter of 

this railway, will be in Goderich to
night, and we u nderst and ’ purposes re
maining hero for some days. During 
his stay it is probable a public meeting 
will be held to giro him an opportunity 
of explaining tho advantages likely to 
accrue from the building of the road. 
Of this due novice will be given. We 
bespeak for Mr- Fowleroveryencourage
ment, as it is manifestly to. the advan
tage of Goderich that tho road should be 
built.

LOCAL. NatFS

Re-Blectien of IBalsters-
The following members of the new 

Reform Government hare been re-elect
ed by aodamatien:—Hon. A. Macken
zie for Lambton, H011. D. A. Macdonald 
for Glengarry, Hon A.A.Dorion forNapi- 
erville, ljon. M. Founier for Bellechasae 
and Hon. A. J. Smith for Westmore
land. Hon. Mr. Cartwright having 
been elected for Lennox bysuch a sweep
ing majority it ia not at all likely any 
further opposition will be offered but that 
the remaining ministers will be 
allowed to walk the course. A few mote 
defeat* like that of Lenox would well 
nigh annihilate the Ü. Prog, party and 

. theX win hardly vrafcsw lo oriKtthn

Counit Council.—The County Coun
cil met at Seaforth yesterday.

Town Council.—The town council 
will hold a special meeting on Friday 
evening. •

In a Well.—A horse belonging to 
Mr. Eric McKay, fell down an old well 
near the convent a few days ago and waa 
with some difficulty extricated.

Rain.—The cold and snowy weather 
which has prevailed for some time was 
yesterday succeeded by a storm of rain, 
which has well nigh spoiled the sleighing.

Personal.—W. F. Luxton, Editor of 
the Manitoba Free Press and at one time 
a resident of Goderich, is a candidate 
for the Mayoralty of Winnipeg, which 
has just been incorporate as a city.

Tanks.—The new fire tanks on the 
Square were last week completed and 
taken off the hands ef the contractor. 
There is a good supply of water in each 
of them. x

Hioh School.—We would direct the 
attention 6f those who may contem-

Çlate entering the High School after the 
lew Year, to the advertisement respect
ing the entrance examination, in anoth

er column.
The Pet flu of Maitlandville and be

yond do not require to come into Goder
ich to make their purchases. Wm. Stan- 
bury announces through our columns 
that he keep* a general stock of goods 
which he is prepared to dispose of at a 
cheap rate. He has just received a lot 
of toys and other articles suitable for 
Christmas presents.

Rowdyism.—For the last two Sunday 
evenines disgraceful displays of rowdy
ism hay* been manifested on the Square. 
A special constable is badly needed who 
will make a few example» of three who

openly defy the laws of God andt 
te conduct of some of our young :

so 
The"
is simply outrageons.

I. O. G. T.—The Grand 
Independent Order of 
met at Toronto last 1 
number of delegate* order is taa "

Hun. Edward Blake at Lucknow.— 
ITor. Eilsard Illxkc, M. P. fur South 
Iiruce, having resigned his seal in order 
to gire his constituents an opportunity 
of expressing their opinion of his con
duct in taking a seat in the government, 
will visit his riding this week, lie is to 
address the electors at Lucknow to-day, 
at noon, and will proceed thence to Kin
cardine where lie is to be entertained at 
a complimentary supper in tho evening. 
From there ho will proceed to Walker- 
ton on Thunday to tho nomination, 
which lias been fixed for that day. lie 
will no doubt be returned by acclama
tion . A number of our townspeople in
tend going to Lucknow to-day to hear 
the Honourable gentleman speak.

New Text Book.—Mr. John Gibson, 
son of Rev. 11. Gibson of Bayfield, has 
already taken a high position as a 
naturalist. It will be seen from the fol
lowing paragraph that ho is about fur
ther to distinguish himself, he being the 
Professor Gibson referred to :—

Professor Gibson and Macoun, of Al
bert College, BcMeyille, have begun tho 
preparation of a text hook of Cana
dian Botany. Most of the material 
necessary for such lias already been ob
tained, but they would most gratefully 
receive collections or information from 
those interested in tho study. They 
think that as no text book of botany, 
peculiarly Canadian, has yet been pub
lished, and as the subject is required at 
o'ur universities, it is very desirable that 
such an attempt should bo made as soon 
as poisihle.

Our Markets. —-We are informedthat 
now that sleighing was set in, numbers 
of farmers from Aslifield, Colborne, and 
other places whoso natural market is 
Goderich, may bo seen daily going to 
Clinton to sell their grain and make 
their puiehases. It is notoriously the 
case that several cents a bushel more 
may be obtained at Clinton and Seaforth 
for grain than at Goderich, and much as 
we regret seeing them give onr town the 
go by we cannot blame the farmers for 
going where they can obtain tho best 
prices. We have on sereral occasions 
pointed out that there is no good reason 
for tho difference in prices, but the evil 
still exists. We have also urged the for
mation of a Board of Trade to deal with 
and remedy such evils, but there ap
pears to be such a jealousy among our 
business men that they will not unite in 
anything calculated to promote the com
mon good. Perhaps by and live they may 
get their eyes opened. We bring tho 
matter before them again and urge upon 
them tfie necessity cf doing something. 
Lot a meeting be called and a Board of 
Trade be organized at once. It will 
then be com- for it to deal with
snrii matte;. 0 i, it referred to.
1" benefit t no organization

mid erv Cor be ieit.
Mi Ulster House.—On Monday 

morning last the old shop front next to 
Jordan’s Drug Store was removed, re
vealing a handsome store which has just 
been erected by Mr. Jordan for Crofts 
and Johnston. The qpw store is an 
ornament to tho Square, naving a hand
some front. It is built ef white brick 
with plate-glass windows, and oyer tho 
door is a stained glass light containing 
the name of tho firm, and the words 
“Manchester House,’ which is the name 
by which their now place of business will 
bo known. For the old fashioned shut
ters are substituted neat wire screens, 
while handsome curtains drop down in
side the windows and form the double 
purpose of a screen and an advertise
ment. Tho store [inside is 65 by 22 
feet, the front portion being devoted to 
Dry Goods,and the rear, which is slight
ly elevated, to Groceries, Boots à Shoes, 
&c. In rear is a commodious back store. 
On the second flat are handsome show 
rooms. Messrs Crofts and Johnston 
commenced to move into their new 
premises on Monday. They have not 
been long in business but have already 
worked up quite a trade, for which they 
are no doubt indebted to a grfcat extent 
to their liberal use of printers’ ink. We 
would advise some of our other merch
ants to go and do likewise. The store 
was erected without the street being 
encumbered in any way with building 
material, and till Monday many of onr 
citizens were not (ware that such a hand
some building was in course of construe 
tion.

Rosa D'Erina.—It is seldom that our 
inhabitants have an opportunity of 
snjeying such a musical treat as was 
presented to them on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. Owing to our going 
to press ou Tuesday we are unable to 
notice her second performance, bqt we 
have no hesitation in pronouncing the 
entertainment give by Roaa D’Erina on 
Monday evening, far ahead of anything 
of the kind which has visited us for 
some time. In a few remarks prefacing 
each piece which she performed she 
pointed out the characteristics of the 
music of various countries and sketched 
the lives of some of the principal com
posers. She appears to be perfectly at 
home in the music of Italy, France, 
Spain, Germany, England, Scotland, 
Ireland and America She performs on 
the piano and organ with much grace 
and ease and has a rich, full and power
ful voice. Her rendering of 'HBaehio,” 
“Katy’e letter," “Home sweet home” 
and Lover’s,pretty Irish song ‘Tm not 
myself ataw” were charming. Her 
organ solo introducing favourite Irish 
sin was easy fine, and some of her own 

bar Grand

south pier "diagonally from a point near 
its eastern end so as to break the waves 
■till further and throw them off the 
docks. The proposed north pier would 
be continued up the river some distance 
so as to throw the current through the 
new channel at the foot of Galt’s hill. 
From an inspection of the plan we are 
convinced the proposed change would be 
a most beneficial one. The government 
engineer has acknowledged that having 
the entrance where it is at present is s 
mistake. The proposed change would 
involve a considerable outlay, but the 
advantages to be gained would more 
than compensate the additional expendi
ture. Looking forward to thi construc
tion of the proposed Port Perry and 
Goderich Railway tho change would af
ford ample room for wharves and eleva
tors. The Council have instructed the 
Mayor to communicate with Mr. ' Page, 
Chief Engineer of the Public Works De
partment, on the matter, and we hope 
the new government will inquire into it 
and be convinced that its importance is 
such as to warrant them in asking an 
appropriation for carrying it out.

Irish Music.—The people of Gode- 
rich do not bear tho character of being 
very literary in their tastes. A circus, 
or theatrical troupe, or nigger show is 
always euro to draw a full house, while 
a concert of high character, or a lecture, 
is almost sure to be poorly attended. 
We have noobjection to people patroniz
ing the former class of entertainments 
occasionally provided there is nothing 
low about them. We enjoy a good laugh 
omyelves and relish the mirth provoking 
hits of a Taylor or a Burgess. If how
ever this class of amusement only is pat
ronized, the mind becomes depraved in 
its tendencies. As well might you ex
pect it to bo in a sound state when nour
ished exclusively on such pabulum as for 
the body to be in a heal’hy condition 
when foil only on stimulants, without an 
admixture of solid food. We were 
therefore agreeably surprised to see such 
a respectable turn out on Thursday even
ing lajt to hear the lecture on Irish 
Music, by Hey. Jas. Carmichael of Mon
treal, which was announced in our last 
issue. Of course this was partly owing 
to the fact that some of the young ladies 
took the trouble to wait on the people 
beforehand for the purpose of selling 
tickets, still tho number and character 
of those in attendance showed that more 
interest than usual was manifested in 
the lecture. Of Mr. Carmichael him
self we need say nothing. He is well 
known in this section, having once been 
incumbent of Clinton. As a preacher 
and lecturer ho bears a high reputation, 
and in Montreal he is very popular 
several of his lectures having been re
peated there more than once by request. 
An Irishman himself as is at once evi 
danced by his rich “brogue.” and an 
ardent lover of his country, ho enters 
with his whole soul into the subject of 
Irish Music. We cannot attempt to 
give even altynopsisof thelectme, which 
requires to be heard to be appreciated, 
lie described the character of the music 
of his native land and pointed out ;«om« 
of its beauties. He thought its cultiva 
tion was too much neglected, and too 
much "attention paid to music far inferi
or in all that constitutes true music- He 
trusted that though the lecture was im
perfect in many respects it might have 
the etioct of sending his audience away 
humming Irish airs and lead them to 
cultivate their knowledge of Irish 
Mpsic. The lecture was illustrated by- 
Mrs. John El wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixie Watson, all of whom sang a num
ber of Irish melodies in excellent style, 
some of the airs being quite new to them 
and they having only practised them a 
Couple of times. Mrs. Elwood and Mrs. 
Watson both performed on the piano a 
number of illustrations of the kinds of 
music referred to iu the lecture aud Mrs. 
Elwood’s vocal rendition of of the fuller 
al dirge or wail was Capital. A consid
erable sum was realized towards tho im
provement fund of St. George's church, 
in behalf of which the lecture was de
livered.

another Bible 
old,— Expositor.

Brossai*.

From the Post.
1 is reported amongst 
1 the township of Mor-

infaot about everything that ia had, and 
that it is usually too much the case 
there is little doubt. This, however, is 
not nesessarily so. Politics can and 
ought to be carried on - with the same 
uprightness and honesty that buxine** 
of any kind ia or ahould be conducted. 
There oan be no possible doubt of the 
suoceee and prosperity of any country 
that is honestly governed, provided na
ture haa previously conferred the ele
ments of prosperity.

-dW•re*» mi
with one

Scab-et 
several 
ris.

A Deer waa shot on Saturday, the 
IBth inst, by Mr. Robt. McPherson, 
con. 2, Grey. Quite a number have been 
shot in the township since the snow fell.

A Horrible Event occurred in Mor
ris township, on tbe night of Tuesday 
week. About the middle of tho night. 
Mr. 0. King was awakened by the 
shrieks of his twelve year old boy, who 
slept above. Hastily arousing Mrs King, 
he rushed up to his son, and pulled the I 
blankets off the little fellow, when six 
or seven huge rats leapod out of tho bed, 
and dashed wildly around the room. 
Mrs. King, who had followed in her 
husband’s wake, rushed from the apart
ment thoroughly frightened. King 
lifted the screaming lad out of the bed, 
and got his hand covered with blood 
which was conning down his chock and 
neck. An examination revealed the 
fact that about seven-eighths of one of 
the unfortunate boy’s ears had been eaten 
off by the hungry rodents. On one of 
his cheeks were marks of tho teeth of the 
animals, from which blood was stream- ' 
ing. Tho ear waa dressed, and although 
the wounds are likely to heal, fears are 
entertained by some that poison from 
the fangs of tile rats may liayu entered 
tho youth’s blood.

Ojlcricii Tovuship •

Aixudent.—On Wednesday, Nov. 19, 
while Mr. Lowrio, of Goderich township, 
was arranging the harness of his horses, 
one of them suddenly kicked him on the 
face, breaking his check bone. Mr. 
Lowrio ha<l been killing pigs, and it is 
supposed that some of tho blood had 
adhered to Ills clothing, tho smell of 
which caused the horse, to become frac
tious, and hence tho accident. Mr. 
Lowrio, we Icvrn, is recovering,- Moni
tor.

Council Mektinc.—Tho Council met 
to-day (I'rtls Nov., 1873,) pursuant to 
adjournment. Tho members all pre
sent. The minutes of last meeting were 
read and passed.

Tho following accounts were ordered 
to he paid, viz : --

llobt. Ferris for gravel $1.80; B. L. 
Doyle $10; Glias. Robinson for use of 
house for Council purposes $3; the son 
of $25 was-granted to aid in repairing 
the approach to the bridge crossing tie; 
Maitland river opposite lots 50 and 60.

A large number of accounts were paid 
for work, gravel and road improvements.

The petition of Titos. Elliott and John 
Dembu ordered to he filed.

Lots 30 on the 7th and 39 on the 8th 
cons., were ordered to he placed on Col 
lector’s roll for School Sue. No, 9, as 
they were by mistake of Assessor placed 
on K. S. No. 5.

The nomination of Municipal candi
dates to ho hold at tlioh tusc of E. Kelly, 
Holmes ville, on the last Monday in 
Dec nibor next.

The polling divisions to be tho same 
as last year.

Tho returning officers to he, fsr Divi
sion No. 1, T. B. Stokes; No. 2, Alex. 
Taylor; No. 3, Thus. Woods; No. 4, 
Jas. Richardson; No. 5, John Rudd.|

TheOouncil adjourned to meet again 
on tho second Monday in December 
next at Holmesville.

THUS. 1$. STOKES, Clerk.

— Ashflell-

OAHAOA.
The St. Boniface Cathedral bolls, 

Winnipeg, were rang on the occasion of 
the Ministerial defeat at Ottawa.

Sleigha crossed the Ottawa RiverTo 
the ice this year earlier than they have 
eyer been known to dp before.

On and after tho 1st of April next, 
there will be a daily mail from Seaforth 
to Constance instead of a titweekly, as 
at present.

The position of Chief Justice of Mani- 
toba, was tendered to Joseph B. Doutre 
Q. 0., of Montreal, but that gentleman 
haa declined it.

Mr. A. McDougall, for

Horrible Occurrence la Montreal.
A WHOLE FAMILY POISONED.

Montreal, Nov. 27.—In a miserable car. «.. mcxzougau, tor some years a 
tenement, in a yard off Hermine street,( 1 merchant in Seaforth, but now of l’ais-

The cartoon in the last number of Chip 
is indescribably fanny. In connection 
with the latest appearance of Sir. John 
Macdonald aud hit candidature for West 
Toronto, that hero is represented as a 
side-showman, exhibiting to two school 
boye,Blakeand McKenzie, his “irrepres
sible Jack,” which is none other than a 
very merry jack-in-the-box, bearing his 
own unmistakable likeness, which has 
jnat been sucoesefcilly sprung, the show
man, with supreme satisfaction, sake the 
astonished lads, “Did you thing the lit
tle fellers spring was broke, my dears!" 
This picture will weaken the fallen 
potentate more than columns of writing.

Nero 2tiroerti0ementg.

Board of School Trustees.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board was held on Monday evening. 
Present, C. Crabb, Chairman and Messrs 
Passmore, Ferguson, Simmons, Elliott 
and Swanson.

Minutes of last regular and special 
meetings read and passed.

The Contingent Committee reported 
progress on the account of T. J. Moore- 
huiiso for stationery and begged leave to 
sit again.

Account of Reid 4 Miller, $47.49, for 
work, was ordered to be paid.

Moved by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by 
Mr. Passmore, that the Inspector got the 
examination papers printed. Carried,

Moved by Mr. Passmore, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that the account of the 
Mail for advertising be paid and that 
the account of the Globe stand over till 
certain enquiries bo made. Carried,

Moved by Mr. Passmore, seconded by 
Mr. Swanson, that tho Contingent Com
mittee advertise for 100 cords of green 
wood to be delivered by 1st March 1874. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that the Principal’s report 
for Nor. be received and fyled and that 
he be authorised to get printed labels 
for prize books. Carried.

Four applications for the position of 
teacher in the second department were 
received. George Auley of Madoo was 
appointed.

Moved by Mr. Passmore, seconded 
by Mr. Elliott, that the Secretary ob
tain 50 election notices, Carried.

Moved by Mr. Swanson, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that the Board meet on the 
first Tuesday instead of the first Mon
day of January 1874. Carried.

The Board then adjourned.

LUCABOW.

Fire.—The private dwelling house 
owned and occupied by John McGregor, 
waa burned Sunday afternoon. Cause 
of fire, a defect in tho chimney. In
sured for $200 in the Gore Mutual.

Dungannon
Canada Resbytbrian.—Rev. A. Y. 

Hartley has received and accepted a call 
to the Dungannon Canada Presbyterian 
Church and his induction is appointed 
to take place on Wednesday, 3rd De
cember. Mr. Le ask is to preside, Mr. 
Dan by to preach, Mr. Young to address 
the minister and Mr. Sievenght (Church 
of Scotland) to address the people. A 
stipend of $600 with a free manse is 
promised.

Exeter.
Game.—Mr. McLeod, of Stephen, 

had the good luck to capturefivedeers in 
two days, within a couple of miles of 
Mr. Holt’s hotel.They were fine fellows. 
Our correspondent reports game as 
abundant in that section.—Times.

Museum-Like.—We were informed by 
Mr. Uhas. Morris that he dug out on his 
farm a few days ago, a moose-horn of 
wonderful dimensions, at the base or 
root it measured over two feet in circum
ference, and was over three "feet in

Eih, a con; 
en off.

iple of 
■Times.
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Weather.—The tendency of the 
weather is. becoming* daily more and 
more winterwardd. Little snow storms, 
little frosts, little rains, and by fits, lit
tle gleams of hazy looking sunshine, 
making up, when sill put into the general 
balance, n rallier sloppy and diagrecubl-? 
sort of season. Travelling b/ any rf 
the hitherto established modes of 
tnnsit, has become a rather uncomfor
table performance, an l people are at 
considerable loss to discover what sort 
of agency to employ, in fact they all 
seem stuck on the horns of one common 
dilemma, as neither horseback, sleigh, 
waggon, nor the antiquated pedal sys
tem of locomotion seem capable cf pro
ducing anything bordering on progres
sive meti m. Your correspondent, how
ever, influenced, perhaps, more by 
necessity than choice, feeta very few of 
the disadvantages arising from a varie
ty of resources, as having seldom, on 
his terrestrial migrations been accustom
ed to any other than tho latter men, 
tinned miWim opcuiwli hft.is al way pretty 
sure, in thoj absence of rheumatism, 
corns, frostbites and broken legs, to 
have his travelling machinery ready 
inside Lis boots or nmcasios, at what
ever season the important mandate runs. 
Forward March !

Business.—Amberly can once iporc 
boast of its having a Uwal Esculapius in 
the person of Dr. A. McLellan a worthy 
old country practitioner, who has lately 
taken up his residence in tho incipient 
little city, and gives promise of becom
ing a general favorite, as well with the 
hale and hearty, as with those whose 
ailments require his care; indeed Dr. 
McLellan merits well the good opinion 
of the public, cm Recount of his humane 
characteristics, as well as his very supe 
rior medical skill.

We are living in hope that tho busi
ness of life in tho bush, will go forward 
pretty briskly here, in the forthcoming 
days of our eertlily sojourn. We have 
now on the eve of commencement, in the 
vicinity ef Kintail, a largo now steam 
grist-mill, with the prospect of a steam 
saw-mill in connection with it, a short 
time hence; for which accommodation 
we are bound to feel grateful to our old 
Goderich friend Mr. Savage, Besides 
we have at present under construction, 
about a mile south of Amberly, another 
steam saw-mill under the auspices of the 
joint proprietors, Messrs. Grant & Boyd 
of Ashfield, both energetic and steady 
young men, the premises are expected 
to be in readiness for working about the 
first of January.

Clinton.
(Fiom our Special Correspondent.)
A vert sad Accident occurred at the 

house of Mr. Thompson on the Goderich 
road. Some little grand children of his 
were peeling apples and one of them, a 
boy, having been out in the cold, came 
running in and in his hurry to get to the 
stove ran against a large and very sharp 
butcher knife,making an opening direct
ly into the abdomen and cutting into 
the intestines. The grandfather waa at 
once sent for and medical aid summoned 
as speedily as possible, but before that 
arrived quite a portion of the intestines 
had come out. The severed intestine was 
sewed up and all was returned into the 
abdomen, the cut however had to be 
enlarged before that could be done. The 
little boy is still living and if he sur
vives two or throe days more will very 
likely recover.

There is a feeling of deep satisfaction 
here at the result of tbe contest in Len
nox. It is taken as a most marked con
demnation of the course pursued fay the 
late Government in the Pacific Railway 
scheme. We are not (inclined to go 
into extades over the results in political 
contests in any case, bet in this contest 
the triumph is so complete attains* poli
tical immorality and fa Savor of honest

lb*'-..
t nkibj. tbe very fact of Sir 
i and the kite Postmaster General

a dreadful occurrence has taken place.
It appears some poor people reside here 
who g*t occupa ion as laborers, &c. By 
some means last night a quantity of 
liquid c=*mo into their possession. 
Among them are a man named Flaherty, 
a woman named Mary Jane Drennan, 
and aman named Hawkins and his wife. 
Its effects were terrible. This morning, 
a boy of about ten years of ago, named 
Benjamin Tyre, who partook of the 
liquid, was writhing in agony, and while 
the rest were looking on horror-stricken 
they also became affected, and in a short 
time the neighbors wore alarmod by 
hearing cries and gn -mis from the house. 
The police were called, and entering be
held a scene never to be forgotten. In 
a bunk in one room, lav Flaherty and his 
wife rapidly dying. In another room 
were Hawkins and his wife doubled 'ip 
with pain. A man in a third room, 
named Wm. Drennan, was rolling iu 
agony, while a Mrs. Dunn, a neighbor 
near by, who drank a little, was also 
taken ill. One man, it is said, started 
for Do Salaborry street with a phial of 
the mixture in his pocket. Tho sufferer 
exclaimed, “ Oh, for God’s sake, do 
something for us ; we’re poisoned !” 
Dr. Baroque was called, and proceeded 
to the scene of death, and administered 
antidotes to tho sufferers. Tho l>oy had 
died, and the woman, Drennan, died 
soon after. Hawkins seemed better* 
after taking the dose of medicine. The 
poison, which was found in a largo acid 
bottle, is believed to be a corrosive, but 
some ingredient is mixed with it to cause 
tho prostration of strength. The poison
ous liquor is to bo analysed, while the 
police are endeavoring to get hold of the 
bottle which was taken to Do Salaberry 
street, to prevent its being drunk- It 
is to bo feared they are too late. The 
house where the tragedy took place, is 
dirty in the extreme. Squalid misery is 
011 every hand, and t ho inmates are lying 
in rags and filth. William Drennan, a 
finely built young man, was at four 
o'clock, dying. Mrs. Drennan is better. 
Hawkins is still strong, and may re
cover. Ilia wife is in a had way. Flah
erty, it is thought, will die, Thu suffer
ers say the poison tasted like wine and 
bark. Young Tyre was given a glassful 
of it last evening, and it is said about 
half a gallon of the liquid was c<>Bsmncd 
between them to-day.

A subsequent dispatch states that the 
liquor was wine of col chi urn which is 
made by steeping colchium, berries in 
sherry. The taste or .-finoU do not be
tray the poison.

Twelve persons m all partook of the 
wine. Eleven arc now dead and the 
survivor is not expected to recover.

■WilVoT—Destractlvo T.to.

Whitby, Nov. 27.—A fire broke out in 
tho Mechanics’ institute of this town, 
about five o’clock this morning. The 
flames spread rapidly utid communicated 
with the piano factory on tho oast, oc
cupied by Mr. Govt/.ig, anl both build
ings were burned to the ground with all 
their contents. Nothing was saved. 
The Mechanics' Hall was used for a lec
ture room, concerts, assemblies, public 
library, &c. The Foresters, Good 
Templars and Young Britons heN their 
lodges also in the building. The library 
was composed of fifteen hundred 
volumes %nd was valued at §1 ">.0<)9: The 
regalia and charters of tho lodges wore 
all burned. Mr. Barrett s dwelling 
house to the south was also burned at 
the same time. ‘ Tho Mechanics’ Insti
tute was insured for tho piano
factory for £7Û:>. and Mr. Birrett’s 
house for £200. Tin wiigh the exertions 
of the tire brigade Mr. iliy’s livery sta
bles W;'rv saved. The total Ins by the 
fire is about £10,000.

The InsuxracUca.
B( >M B A11 DM E N T O F CART H A GENA

DF.JiJ Ul OTfON OF 
riUd’KKTY.

LIFE AND

London, Nov. h'1. -Special dispatches 
to the Thin s and *S‘ fgive particu
lars of tlie bombardment of Carlhaguna 
on Wednesday. The arsenal and bar
racks were the chief marks for tho be
siegers’ artillery, but. the cathedral and 
hospital were als"> struck. On Friday, 
tho theatre, Protestant church and two 
entire streetsgwere destroyed, and two 
hundred persons killed and wounded 
within th«1 city. The insurgents have 
raised the black flag on tho forts. A‘ 
last accounts the fire around the city was 
subsiding. The loss of Bereyers has 
been exceedingly small. Tho officers of 
the foreign squadrons succeeded in ob
taining an armistice of four hours Friday 
night,

Marino Disaster.
THE VILLE DE HAVRE LOST AT 

tiEA.

220 LIVES LOST.

87 versons rescued.

London, Dec. 1.—The ship Trcmoun- 
tain, from New York, arrived at Cardiff 
at an early hour this morning, bringing 
intelligence of a dreadful disaster to the 
steamship Vill© do Havre, which left 
New York, Nov. lbtli, for Havre, under 
the command of Gfaptain Sunnont. At 
two o’clock on tho morning of the 23rd 
Nov., the Ville de Havre collided wit! 
the British ship Lock earn, from London 
for New York, and sunk shortly after. 
Two hundred and twenty-six of tho pas
sengers on the steamship lost their lives 
The Tremountain rescued 87 of tho pas-' 
sengers and crew, and brought th em to 
Cardiff.

ley, County of Bruce, intends establish
ing a choose factory in that y i liage next 
spring.

The money recently stolen from the 
Registered Letters in the Toronto Post 
Office haa been recouped, and the full 
amount will be paid over to the parties 
who lost money on that occasion.

Oil Wednesday, 19th instant, while 
Mr. Lowrio, of Goderich township, was’ 
arranging the harness of his horse,one of 
them suddenly kicked him in tho face 
breaking his chock bone.

It is estimH*sd tint 30,00) French 
Canadians have returned to the Province 
of Quebec from the States during the 
past three weeks their return bmnglar re
ly duo to th* stoppage ..f the manufac
tories in the- States.

Saskatchewan,—Mr. Alfred Sclwvn. 
who has recently returned from his 
Rocky Mountain Geological tour,reports 
having discovered and proven twenty 
feet of true coal, near the head waters 
of this river and near tho lino of tht 
proposed Pacific Railway.

Three of the members of the present 
Dominion Government have been Pre
miers in the Provinces to which they re
spectfully belong, viz. ; Mr Blake in On 
tario; Mr. Smith, in New Brunswick,and 
Mr. Laird, in Prince Edward,s Isl and.

; Poor Patteson of the Mail let the cat 
out of tho ba », when cornered by Whel- 
lani.1 aa to the cum of that paper’s 
shameful viliilication of his eharaeh 
by infoi ming Mr. \V, that it was not 
done out of aniniosi'y to him, but as an 
excuse to “pitch into McKvîlar.

Mr. Hogg, a Morris fanner, recently 
sold to Messrs. Elliot & Johnston,butch
ers of Brussels, a two year old wether 
sheep, which when dressed, weighed 121 
pounds, exclusive of tallow, which 
weighed 2ti / pounds. The thickness .at 
tho ribs covered about 3 [ inches, and 
through the shoulder 8 inches.

On the 5th instant a party of now set
tler1- arrived at Winnipeg in teams. It 
consisted of Mr. Jas. It road foot and 
family, nine in all, from Morris, Huron, 
Ont., Mr. Thomas Anderson aud family, 
twelve in all, from Paisley Block, near 
Guelph; anl Mr. Williams, wife and 
two childien, from Elova.

Wo learn that M> M, Kn<»wltin, of 
London, a m -u earnest and warm 
hearted advocate of temperance prin
ciples, has been elected Grand Worthy 
Councillor by tho Grind Lodge of the 
Independent Or Lr of Good Templars 
for Ontario and Quebec. Out of gj x 
hundred votes c «T_ Mr. Knowltmi ob
tained a m.ijt.n:/ «»f two hundred and 
seventy.

Blake iu NVj-anee, turning to Sir 
John* Bind “he ha-' seen from t'ie lion, 
gentleman’* m v while ‘ himsc»i
absent in England *liat he (Sir John 
had received a iv..position from a ma* 
jority of the clc.”.oi 4 of South Bruce. 
Ho ell dlenged J>. Lon. gentleman to 
that coriiu.iL nw. Here is another 
glorious chance for .>ir John to “thr »w 
hims.df up »u the eouutiy.” Wouldn’t he 
get beau life !!y Lennox ed?

A young man in Montreal named 
Bloiilin met wit!, a terribly sudden 
death on Saturday afternoon, lie waa 
engaged wheeling brick for the erection 
of a hi^li chimney along the side of the 
n \v elevator 
the foot of tli 
■above, sumo 9u fi 
fatality struck on the 
killing him instav*ly.

Almost daily new c ues of small-;)ox 
are reported in Torout", and notwith
standing the elvirts of medical men t<> 
keep the marier quiet, not. a few are suf
fering from its effects. There av > num
bers of c..4cs in private houses and among 
reapvctablo famines. ltd presence id 
known at present on Elm, \Valt<>u Bav 
and Elizabeth streets, and in the north
western part of the city. ,

Three weeks ago a young farmer nam
ed Nelson Scott, of Delaware, sold his 
grain in Lmdon market, got on a spree 
and suddenly disappeared with a large 
amount of money. His friends maintain 
ing that he had been foully dealt with, 
tho river was dragged for days to try 
and find his body, but unsuccessfully. A 
t .It gram has just been received from the 
missing man, who ia in the States, penni 
less. It appears lie spent all his imana in 
a prolonged debauch, lie now sends for 
fluids t«> come back with.

The Hamilton Times of Friday says : 
“Wo have seen a cheque on the Bank of 
Montreal, to-day, signed by W. Mc- 
Givorin. E*q., President, and Mr. W. 
Me Culloob, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway,in 
favor of Wm. Hendrie, Esq., contractor, 
for 856,400—the amount of aid granted 
by the Ontario Government last session* 
that part of tho Southern Extension 
lying between Wingham and Kincar 
dine/

The fishing this season at Fishing Is 
lands, Lake Huron,whither many fisher
men from tho lake shore villages and 
towns resort for five or six weeks every 
fall, has not been so bad as for the last 
two years, Those who went up early 
averaged from GO to 100 barrels per boat 
of white fish and trout, in nearly equal 
proportions, though some of them lost 
tho greater part of their nets. Mr. Mac 
lennan of Saugecn, took about 500 bar 
rels at White Fish Island. Owing to the 
high rates of freight this season and the 
advanced prices of fish barrels, the pro 
fit left to the fishermen is very small. It 
is said that some on this account will 
not clear expenses,

Tub IüSTRVMfcNr ok StrrcBss.—We 
must work if we would make: Few 
people live by their wits, and labour is 
the natnra .uhoritance of onr race, 
necessary to *oalth as well as prosperity: 
but as none can expect perfect immunity 
from sickliest, it is right that the best 
means of cure should always be ready. 
Now for colds, coughs, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cramps,, cholic, Ac., there is 
nothing like the “Canadian Pain 
Destroyer.” For sale by alt Druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents par 
bottle.

,T.. . — ■ , .  .jg;

MARRIAGES-

At the residence ef the bride’s father,on 
tho 18th ult„ by Rev. Mr. Crane.Mr. 
Hugh Alexander,to Elizabeth, second 
daughter of Appleton Elcoat, Esq.,all 
of Tuckersmith.
Seaforth, on Nov. 25, by Rev. Thos 

Goldsmith. Mr. Walter Oliver,to Miss 
Hannah King, both of tho township of 
Grey.

In Stanley, on Oct. 26, by Rev., E. 
Davis, Mr. Joseph J. Hagter, to Mies 
Elizabeth,only daughter of Mr. Henry 
Johnson, both of Stanley.

i AN and after the first day of January. 
” 1874, the undersigned will, for the 
sereral Companies he represents, make 

reduction on all Mercantile Risks of
__i per cent. Special Risks and l>wel-
linos will remain as formerly.

DIXIE WATSON, 
Insurance Agent. 

Goderich, Dec. 2, 1873. 1398d

For Sale or To Rent.
* first class farm, containing 100 
» acres, in a high state ef cultivation, 
with a good house, barn, stables and 
ot hard. For further particulars ap
ply to

james McDonagh,
Smith's Hill, 

Carlow, K O.
Colborne, 2Vtli Nov. 1873. 1398

Teacher Wanted
CIOR School Section No. 7, Township 
*■ of Colborne. Apply by letter to 
the Trustees, Benmiller 1'ost Office. 

JOHN WISE,
DONALD McMORCHY, 
WILLIAM ALLAN.

Noy. 29th, 1873. 1398d*

DEATHS.
William

Teacher Wanted
1,’OR School Section No. 1, Ashfield. 
1 App'y personally to the Trustees at 
Port Albert.

THOS. HAWKINS,
Secretary and Treasurer. 

Port Albert, Dec. 1, 1873. 1398c

TEACHER WANTED.
ANTED a Teacher holding a 

T ' Second or Third Class Certificate, 
for School Section No. 4, Colborne.

By order
ALEX, MALLOY,

Benmiller P. O.
November 24th, 1873. 1397c*

In Colborne,on tbe 27th inst.
Glen, son of John Glen.

At Goderich, on the 28th tilt., Frank 
Wright,eldest son of Rev. M. A. Wright,
M. E. minister, aged 18 years 

XI Boston, Mass , on the 23rd Nov., of 
tvpiloi l fever, Hugh Urquhart Kaj,
eldest son ef Win. Kay, Esq., Cede- rstHE'next examination for admission

the Goderich Ifitrh SoLuwU i—

GOUERI.'II HIGH SWICOL.

rich, aged 24 years.

THE MARKETS

OotiKHicu, Dec. 3, 1873.
Wheat, (Fall)VLaVi.......... . $1 12 0 1 15
WhfMrt.(8yrrox) V bm.h... 1 04 0 l 0Q
Flour .(pot bfl.).......................... 5 00 0\ 6 50
Oats. V foil-th................ ; -- •• 0 35 0 0 37J
Peat, 1K bu-th......................... C 48 0 0 50
Harley, 9 bush............................ 0 83 0 0 90
Potatoes. bush......................  0 45 0 0 W
Itay per ton........ ..............##.*5 00 @ IS 50
Chicken* per pair............ .. 0 25 0 0 30
Butter,* 0,.................................0 0 0 25

' Kgns, doz (unpaekel).. 0 18 0 0 18
.......................................   4 50 0 6 00
Hides........................................  5 00 <3 5 00
Wood.................................. 3 00 0 3 50
Tan 11 irk....................................... I 00 (# 0 00

lly S.i-eial Telegraph to /lie Signal.
Clinton, Dec. 2,1S73.

Wheat, (Fall) per bush........ $1 12 <if 1 15
Wheat, (til,ring) per bush.. 1 «)« 0 1 07
Flour, (perg brl)......... ............ 6 00 0 6 00
Oats, per bush...........................0 38 0 0 40
Pea>e, per bush...................... 0 50 0 0 56
Barley, pjr bush..;.................. 1 00 0 1 05
Potatoes, per bush..............  0 *0 0 0 45
Butter........................................0 00 0 0 2>
DgS% per doz. (unpacked)*, 0 ip 0 0 1 3
liny,..............................., ....15 00 17 00

Sheep twins........................ 1 00 if 1 50
Hides......................

to the Goderich High School will be 
held in the School-House, on Wednes
day theTth January, beginning at 
9 a. in.

Candidates must notify the Town In- 
spector, Mr. J. It, Miller," not later than 
the 15th December of their intention to 
present themselves for examination.

IL I. STRANG, B. A.
Head Master,

1398b
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BaUevillo.—DcstrootlYi Flro.
Belleville, Nov. 28—Last night 

about nine o’clock, a Src broke out in 
the large wooden building in roar of the 
Albion Hotel, used as a sash and planing 
factory, which was totally destroyed 
the machinery and contents, together 
with tho barns and sheds of the Albion 
Tho building was owned by Horace 
Yeomans and occupied by Lewis Roeg- 
nick, cabinet-maker; George Walton 
•ash and planing factory; W. Blackburn’ 
cabinet-maker and W. Powell, carriage 
maker. The workmen lost all their 
tools, and about thirty or forty men are 
thrown out of employment. The total 
loss is about $17,000 qr 826,000. No in
surance.

The Virginias Difficulty.
The Virginias difficulty, it is said has 

bjen, or is about to be, amicably settled 
The steamer Virginia* is to be delivered 
op to the United States, together with 
the survivors who were captured oft 
board, and the American flag ia to be 
saluted, and tho question of compensa
tion to the families of tho men who 
were shoTistobe left to arbitration.

An Oregon paper draws attention to 
the hot that the shade-trees planted 
around several blocks of buildings in 
Portland, preserved them from destruc
tion during the recent great fire in that 
erty. “It waa observed,” it-remarks “on 
the day of the fire what wonderful pro
tection our maple and other , trees pfent- 
•d »10»* the streets afford. Many 
buildings, among them the First Co J 

Church were ssved br tbe 
P> of the- trees in *

.5 00 tit 5 tO 
HK A FORT 11, Dec. 2, 1873.

AGRICULTURAL
Mutual Assurance Association 

OF CANADA.

LONDON,ONT,

CHAS. T. DOYLE, of Clinton now rep- 
resents this popular Company exclusive
ly, for the Town of Goderich and Town
ship of Colborne, in addition to his late 
Agency limits, viz: McKillop, Grey, 
Morris, Howick, Turn berry and Wal
lace. All parts of Agency visited 
periodically. Parties desiring insurance 
in intevals will be called on by ad
dressing

CHAS. T. DOYLE.
1398-2m Box 39, Clinton.

Wheat, (Fall).A....'. .... ..SI 13 M 1 15
Wheat. (Spring) per bush.. .. 1 <M IX>8
Flour, (per brl)..„. ..i..... .. 6 00 •• 0 00
Barley, per bush.................. .. 0 05 " 1 00
Oats, per bush............ .. .{ 0 35 " o ad
Pease, per bu*h...,.......... .. # 63 " 0 55
Potatoes, per bush.............. .. 0 40 *’ 0 60
Batter, No. 1................... .. 0 MR ” 0 21

No,"2.......... . ..0 Tb “ o id
“ N-t. 3........ .. .. 0 00 “ 0 lo
“ No. 4.................. ... 0 00 ., 0 08

per duz (unpackti.I)*. . - 0 î<» ” 0 18 
Hide*...................................... * 00 “ 5 V)
n»y.......... ..................... .17 oo “ ly eo
Wu'ril ............................  3 50 V 4 00

ToRONTo MARKETS.
Nov. 29th.—Full Wheat $1.18 to $1.25. 

Spring do $1.12 to 1.13. Barley $1.14 
to $L.]G. Dits 4‘l0 to lie. Peas 58c to 
60». Rye 70». Butter 23c to 28c. 
Eggs 20» to 22c,

MONTH': IT, -MARKETS.
Nov. 29 th.- Wheat, $1.27 to $1.28. 

Peas 89c to 83c. Barley $1.021 to $1.05. 
Oats 37 tc. Butter 22 to 23c. Cheese 1 lc to 
12». Eggs 20» to 27». Ashes—Pots 
$5.95 to $0. Pearls $7.35 to 37.40*

LONDON MARKETS.
Nov. 29th.—Fall Wheat $1.121 to 

$1.29. Spring do $1. L2 j to $1.14. ■ Bar
ley $1.00 to $1.10. Peat 55 to 57c. Oats 
34c to 35c. Butter 23c to 28;. Eggs 20c.

New 3bu ertisement.
ESTRAY HEIFER,

i'tAME into the subscriber’s premises, 
V W J Lot 10, Con. 6, West Wswa- 
nosh, a grey Heifer with red neck. The 
owner will please prove property, pay 
expenses and take it away.

THOMAS CAMPBELL. 
November 26Lh, 1873. 1398c*

Si RAYED CALVES.
r^AME into the premises of the un- 

dersigned, lot 23, Lake Shore, Ash
field, two Steer Calves, one black, the 
other red. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay expenses and take 
them away.

NICHOLAS AUSTIN. 
December 1st, 1873. 1398c*

A OoluslinîD afi32 Forty Tears.
We clip tho following interesting para 

graph concerning our predecessors, from 
the Ottawa Times. The coincidence al 
luded to is ver, striking and well worthy 
of being recorded in tho Onei icr, 
which tbe primary event is duo. Like 
tho old “staff” themselves, the Courier 
haa stood tho wear and tear of Father 
Time remarkably wall, ami is ever ready 
to stand the test with the youngest:— 
“Malcolm Cameron started thellathurst 
Courier, at the then village of Perth. 
James Thorap-on. an Irish lad, came 
'from Montreal to take the place of fore
man. Dawson Kerr, now of Ottawa, 
waft tho printer. John Hughes, was 
tho printer's ‘dev.;.’ Thirty nine years 
afterwards, a short time ago, the four 
met on the platform of the railway eta 
tion at Perth, one Hon. Malcolm Cam
eron, another Sheriff Thompson, of 
Lanark, a third Judge Hughes, of Elgin 
and the fourth Dawson Kerr a delegate 
to a Sabbath School Convention then 
sitting. That was the first staff of the 
Bathurst Courier, and we think no staff 

ÆÊ any paper can be found to have stood 
the wear of time and circumstances with 
equal success. Mr. Cameron attributes 
it largely to their all beign ‘cold water 
men. Perth Courier.

STRAYED
/1AME into the subscriber’s premises, 
V Lot 13, Con. », E. D. Colborne, 
about 1st November, a spotted red and 
white HEIFER one year old. The 
owner is requested to proye property, 
nay charges and take her away.
1 3 MICHAEL SWITZER.

Benmiller P. O.
December 1st, 1873. 1398d*

A pleasant story is tq^d of Sir Garnet 
Wolseley. the commander of tbe Ashan
tee expedition. When holding a high 
appointment on the staff at the Horse 
Guards.he competed fer a prise which 
waa offered for the best essay on “New 
Tactical Formations.” The competition 
was open tveveiy subaltern in the army. 
Sir Garnet was not snccessful, but allow
ed bis essay to be published along, with 
other unsuccessful essays, and when he 
was appointed to command tnia expedi
tion he offered a high poet upon his ' “ 
to the young officer who had oh 
the chief prize.

Wolseley complains.
—,-

igttft*

STRAYED STEER.
QTRAYED from the premises of the 
^ subscriber. Lake Shore Road, Kin- 
tail, about the last of ^August, a red and 
white Steer, marked on the horn, rising 
4 years old. Any information of his 
whereabouts will be suitably rewarded. 

ALEX. YOUNG,
Kintail P. O.

Dec. 1, 1873. 1398c*

STRAY STEER,
STRAYED into the premises of the 
0 subscriber, one red and white 
STEER, 3 years old. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take it «way. Inquire at stea 
mill. J. B. SOMERVILLE.

Goderich, Dee. 1, 1873. 1398c

ESTRAY SHEEP.
f)AMK into the snbeeribet's premises. 
^ lot 6, Bayfield Road, about the 
middle of September, two sheep and a 
lamb. Owner will please prove proper
ty, pay egpwneee yd take them away.

-.JOHN ANDREWS/ 
Noyemfcr 18th, 1873. 1396c*

q'HE ALUMINIUM WATCH.

THE LATEST NOVELTY.
Every person should have one. Wears 

equal to Gold ; and the difference in 
quality can only lie detected on the 
closest scrutiny. Warranted to keep 
correct time for TWO YEARS without 
cleaning, or the money returned. Thou
sands are now in use throughout Groat 
Britain. Price, only TWO DOLLARS. 
Sent, post paid, on receipt, to any part 
of the Jjrqninii n. State wlietlicr Lady 
or Gentleman's size required.

Also,Elegant ALUMINIUM CHAINS
Seventy-five Cents, post-paid. 

Address-CHAM B E Rs* Til 0 itNTON, 
Toronto, Ont.

C7z*Agent< wanted evoywhere
1398-1 in

NOTICE.
AJOTICE is hereby given that appli- 

cation will he madn to the Legis
lative Assembly cf the Province of On
tario at its next Session, for an Act to 
vest certain property in the Trustees of 
the Congregation of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, in connection with 
the Church of Scotland in tho Town of 
Goderich, with power to mortgage, sell 
and convey the same and for other 
purposes.

Goderich, Nov. 25th, 1873. 1397-fiw

fNOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

f^HE Municipal Council of the Town- 
* ship of Grey, will take into con

sideration at a mopting of the said 
Council to be held' at Tuck’s Hotel, 
Cranbrook, on Friday the 26th day of 
December, A. D. 1873, a By-law to pro- 
vide far the opening of a public Road 
between Lots 34 and 35, in the 8th and 
9th Concessions of the said Township, 
in lieu of that portion of the original 
allowance for road between the Town
ships of Grey and Elma, running along 
the 8th and 9th Concessions of said 
Townships.

Dated this 21st day of November, 
A.D. 1873.

ALEX. HUNTER,
13974 Township Clerk, Grey.

■TER /
■ A

D. son s,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

SOLD BY THB MEASURE
Will be kept constantly on hand 

DURING THE WINTER. 

Restaurants and supper parlies sup

plied at Special rates. V 
Goderich, 21st Nov. 1873. |!§7

COM
► f-tP

T^£fututea ot °"u“la' 36 Victoria, 
■<1873,-are now ready for distribution 

gratis, to the Officials and Justices of the Peace of the <*

COME ALL
TO THE

AND BUY
Dress Goods.

* * Clouds.

S "tTo'I..
Under Shirts

P. 8.-5*,
hand at

•? '. Hr •

variety of

ti.J


